Minutes of District Indemnity Sub-committee (DISC) Meeting

District Indemnity Sub-Committee (DISC), Goalpara Meeting held on 27th September 2019 at Office of the Addl. Chief Medical and Health Officer under the chairmanship of Additional Chief Medical and Health Officer (FW), District Immunization Officer, DFWB, Two Empanelled Laparoscopic Surgeon, Two Empanelled NSV Surgeon, other three members from DQAC and RMNCH+A Counselor I/C.

The following points were discussed during the meeting:

1. The Addl. Chief Medical & Health officer(FW) informed the house that in Goalpara District Family Planning performance has decreases because of block people are not supportive and their negligence nature. She also added that during the World Population Fortnight 2019 only two BPHC achieve their ELA given by District Health Society.

   In this regard chairman directed to DFPC to issue an order to all BPHC for increasing the performance of all Family Planning activities.

2. On her speech she appealed to all that after operation if complication and failure may occur guide the beneficiary well and gives their rights through the family planning indemnity scheme (FPIS).

3. In connection to yearly ELA and to improve the Family planning performance Addl. CM & HO (FW) instructed to DFPC to prepare a duelist for beneficiaries at block level and to cover all duellisted beneficiaries by FDS and FDSS of different family planning services.

4. As per Govt. of India guidelines all the Doctors and Staff Nurse and ANMs are mandatorily in the empanalled list of DQAC & DISC who are doing PPIUCD & PAIUCD services.

5. During the meeting, updating of empanelment of all Family Planning service delivery categories was done by Addl. CM & HO (FW) Goalpara and accordingly a notification will issued.

6. As per direction of MD NHM Assam, Addl. CM & HO (FW) informed the house that the next meeting will be held under the Chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner or Addl. Deputy Commissioner (Health).

7. Additional Chief Medical &Health Officer (FW) Goalpara instructed that the entire DISC member will visit the entire FDS & FDSS site during Sterilization programme.

8. Additional Chief Medical &Health Officer (FW) Goalpara instructed that Documentation and registers related to the Family planning Services as well as others need to maintain properly by all Health Institution and routine monitoring needed in every level.
9. An overview of total performance, failure, complication and claim has been discussed by the Additional Chief Medical & Health Officer (FW) Goalpara.

10. The meeting was ended with vote of thanks for the chair.

Addl. Chief Medical & Health Officer (FW),
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